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NAVISNTA ~:::~ ~:so~ .. ~:ta!~- Alicanter!!i~ MayoresslLi~~da~~v~ ~~Field L UT S••• R ES E • '~on~a~. bcllel"~d to be Mrs. Hnrt of ALICANTE, ~. Ocr. 17.--1 1..01'00:\ Oct.tt=°It wns omolnlll' MUSGRAVETOWN, Oct. 18.-Messr& R.; G. 
TEREO AMID Rou l'ING GH~ERS· l>•" )Ork ("It), dellbcrntely took her Srain"s first "·oman Mo1·or took 0Jlc:c1•nnounced ouigbt thal tho Uooral Winsor J H Scammell and K. M Brown arriv"'..I · I} '- . u ro lnLc yeslerday by plt.:nging over to:.d:i)' :it Cusrrctondcrs district of Party has t~O candidates already in ' • • • • • CU 
Fo R fl 0 AKER AND w IN s 0 R the Hora• Shoe Falls. She Jumped Coftccntnin:i. he is Maria Perez, 40 I ti'• field. In l~• ln•t elcCtlOD tho at Brooklyn by Wednesday rught's train. and pro-ll - from the end o[ Lunn lolnnd bridge years old, nod ... ·idow. Senoro Perez, pnrt)" J1od " tol!ll or 454 candidates. ceeded to Canning's Cove on the following day fu tho Jlrcsencn or five tourls le. who \\'ho \\'BS a school te:tchcr, hns bCC:1 Tho lillnors' Contfdernt.lon bas <?acid- h t th • f Fro th 
,, - 1''crc nearby. She left • note OD tbc well rccei••ed by Ci\izcns. The np- Cd to run 47 candidates, boolde• [our w ere grea en us1asm was elt. m ere 
130N A VISTA, Oct. 18.- . l\'lonroe, Winsor and . brid~<. addressed to her son, ~I . poinnnent or Senora Perez is consider- which the n1lnen1' dl•trlcts ID Scot· they proceeded to Jamestown, where a public 
Little attempted to hold n1ectino- in the Orange lfnrl. ~d significant as Spain has no IO\\" giv- lnnd hnve In the field. meeting was held and three excellent addresses 
Hall here last night which ,va .~complete victory • . mg the su~- British Colonists were delivered by the speakers, after which the 
fo: the Opposi~on. The Chairn}an was unable to C~ada W aiting Chank Defeated Carried Off o~d ~me Union fire w~s kindled to a great ftame of 
·bring the meeting to order and l\lonroe wllen at- Developments r~ging cheers for Srr W. F. Coaker an4 R. Q.,, 
tempting to address it \Vas . persistently ·--_- PEKING. Oct. 17.-Chang Teo I.in• , NOME. ALA KA, Oct. Ii. The col· Wmsor. They then proceeded to Musgravetown 
.. • . ' OTTA\\rA. Oct. 11-\\'e are !l\\lllt- Manchurinn troops have been driven ony intended to cStabllsh Brhish tir le rh 1 her f f • d 
heckled and mterrupted. As the Tory Ins dc•clopmonts. and also wnlllng to beyond the great l''•ll, Sa)'S 3n official 10 Wrangcl Island, in the Arctic Ocean. " ~re a. ar~e n~ . 0 nen s were a 
candidates ~ entered the hall rousih~ cheers ••• what other Uomlnlono nra i;olng communique. I North or Siberia, was corried orr by the therr arrival m the Orange Hall. After ·Mr:: 
. . f c ak d"' w· to do, ••id J , A. Robb, )lfnl•t•r of: Russian armed trnnsport Red October, Saint called the meeting to order and three .. 
nere given or .o er an .1nsor. lmrulgrntlou and •<ling Mlulstor or The Battle of "'hiCh raised Russian nag there on . • ~Ionroe got up and during the twenty nunutes Finance, lust night. when nsked 1[ Ch h 'k !August Z::th., it was lcaroed here to· ad~~esses were dehvered, once agam the 1'.!81'd 
he was on his feet there was absolutely Ith• Canadian Government w•• going an ai wan day. spmt of the F. P. U. was felt by. the ladies and 
to mnlnlalD It• cxhlhltlon at Wembley -- ti Th J h" ed 
no order. He actually defended the taking in of n~xt Y•Br. Mr. Robb ••Id thnt strong TIEX TSIK. Oct. 17-The bntllc ~f. IL"b 1 W'll N t ge~ emen P!esent. eon y t ing regrett was 
A. B. Morine on the grounds that they wanted I repr-Dtatlons h••I b<'•n made from I ("l\nnhalkwan continued unceasingly I era s • l 0 th err stay \Vlth us was too short. 
b • . th Go t. Thi k Great Britain. urging Canada to e•· 1 lodo)'. Tho cit)' Itself Buttered con· 1 waste Time or Money !8lllS ID e v~n 8 remar was con- tend It• •hare ID th• British Empire aldornble damage from lbebombard· -- Signed-C. Greening, Reginald Greenirtg, 
ettd the possest insult to Newfoundland and J!!x!llblll ... R>r 1.nother year. llt 1.,ment O[ th• Manchurian troops seek· U>XDOl\. Oct. 17- Tl.•• tlrop In the . Jo~n Saint, Fred Wiseman Elias Green-
ever uttered bv any public man ., ... underslood lhnt ••••r•I Can- Ing to make a permanent cavturo of number Of l..lbernl candidate• from .... • Alf d s . J ' 
•
,, • adlall lntoreats have put forward to lh•t key border town . . Central GOV· ·what wns ontlclpated Bl lb• outset of \ ), in. re • mnt, osep~ Matthews, 
to the Methodi!t the Federal Oonrnment rea110ns whi;jcrnment soldiers were being ma .. ed tbe olectlon contest Is ~xplo.lned by ~ Gideon Greening, James Saint, S. Green• Cles against hlS Canada should be repr••ented at tbc,ln OD nllcmpt to retake Cblblmenko.I. the chief l..lbcrol whip .. being due w ing Musgrave ~- pUrliCJile Of the bot• l:sblblUon during another year. another Great Woll point. to the fact th Rt tho Liberal Party la ' • tlle.ildiak riJ. H · not disposed. either 1ocn111 or nation· ,===============..,..====== 
how h: was ,!ing to :i= ~:~)@t~K!'1~(!.;-'.!"1.$(!'.l\~~~®<.¥:11~$"~'°~~ ~~';;~,~0 ~:-:.,1:. "::;;e ·:~e n;,:~;y s~~ :tt-a:ea:88l[88l[88:~ea~:ema:88l[8D 
from th~!'~'.:1!tl::i' :asbota"i!:na c:i:~1erei~ I ' 1 1 :~~!: 1~~~ :::u:~·l~h:;:f~'.r:·b.~'~.. . Men's aild 8011s' Wear 
from Monroe by speakers in the audience. Twel1ty @ ~~·" ® 203 Straight Fights J 
minutes after the Chairman opened the meeting @ ~... ® SPECIALS! 'M M d' ed 'd h f C ak I (>f) L0:\001'. Oct. 17- ll, Is probable ~:d wi~:~. ·e:?Xa~ins~ m~d:e:i~ :Jem°pt ;~ : Dent. of Posts· an~ TeleQrao~s I ~~·~.:~Id~~:. ';:,'1~ 1 ~~u;:t~rn. ~:'~~r~'!: peak. lf · clamatlon. 26 Conaenallves, 8 Uber· 
I it-) al1, and 8 Labor candldatAls. ll Is LIBERAL C01\1MITTEE, BONAVISTA. 1·:::, likely there will be 203 straight ~ lf fl~bts between Lo.bor nnd .Conservn-""t:i:-f.l:>r."\a.@.J'l:\'-l:'. =~'.l:>G\."'°''-l:'.'""'~'::11\:""""",.,.~ -tr lf) tin candidates. compared .,Ith 99. ll!t'1!)\~.i~~.tn.!i~~-~~'!:lf--e.IV'./..Q'.i~"\!r.!'.'3'.!r\!,\~l~\1:1'1 U.'I Pavment or brlls on account of the Depart- , la•l year. Thero will be forty straight @ ',;? ,..£, fights between Labor nnd Liberal 
@ ' ~ ment or~s and Telegraphs will only be made ~ cnndldnt••· compared 'l'llb 65 In 19~3; 
€ . t -tr) on Tuesdays and Fridays in each week. Billsl ~ o ·s• 1 fl h be c 
@ "[l~~lllY IS ~ONOMY'' @ for services rendered or for goods su pplied, ,. ::rvnuve:ir·.~~ ~1b~ro1otw;:~P•~=~ 
· ,.. (~ Office for approval and audit by the Auditor Gen- · I 
~~ properly cytified, must be in the General Post ~ with 106 Inst time. 




· ~ Saturday in each week, in order to ensure pay- • 1 · In Morocco l-. ment on the days indicated. :it -~ * -MADRID. Oct. 17.- Lltutcnanl Gen-
(,t ~ W. J. \VOODFORD, it, 1•rnl Mi~ucl Primo De Valera, heRd or 
~ ~ the Military Directorate in Spain, t<I( 
(it ~ • • * ld•Y ..... named also as Higl\ Commls· 
(11" -5!;-. lt Morocco and chief of army operations ~;i) .M _!.!l!Ster. Posts & Telegraphs. * i•ioncr or the Spanish Protectorale In 
~ ~< ocl18,1 w,fp (it' In Northern Africa. His appointment 












PEJt S. S. ROSAi.IND. 
Means Quality· t 
100 R.'\G8 SII..VERPEF.L ONIONS 500 BRLS. GRAVENSTEIN APPLES 
20 CR,i\TES GREEN TOMATOES 100 CASES CALIF. ORANGES, 216's 
GEO. N ·EAL.- Ll111lted. 
! YRE & SONS, ltd., Men's Deplrtmem, 
&t KNl'ITED TIES 







Round Corners, I~ ins. 
SILK WIDE ENO Tlli$ high. 
~, $1.00 value. 3 for 4Sc 'I -
.,,. wcat 59e 
FABRIC GLOVES . .. 
HEATHER RIBBED , 
SOCKS. 
Heavy weight. 
• Greens and Browns Just right for Fali wear. 
Chamois Dark Gr.ey 
,$1.19 pr. $1.39 pr. __ a_Zc_ P..._aitt _ 
- BOYS' , • 
PYJA?tlAS STORM RUBBERS 
A very ~trong Flannel· Sizes 9 to 13. Sizes I to 5. 
ette in attractive stripf5. Perfect Qcjods. 















The. Snnl[;'tl Tran<lormed 
.. lt ts a beauty! .. she replied j thco r 
\\•Ith n quick tJuRh und o little 1u"vc-
1"••L toward him (Ull or gratllntlo 
pd nrrec:lloo-"uod all th• bQautl!ul 
t.blpgs you bllve sent tbo-"'o mnor and 
orthlCK'!f. Ao insignificant-a PoOr 
' 
A' NEW FLAVOR 
The double richnesa of 
SL Charles, at compared 
with ordinnrymilk, gives 
a new and dclicioun 
Aavo~ nc_\,pnly to cakes 
but to ca rccipe!l ond 
&bes tluit call for milk. 
OCT. 
. ' 
WHEN one is 
equipped 'vif h 
~a.i;tridges that a re 
: loaded right, he 
can be prett)? sure 
· " · o f a n y k i 11 d o f 
gan1e tl1at bobs up 
~ rlcl>! How can I thank ycu! How tould you waato thcn1 on one so dlan r;lrl- " 
, 
1 J~ ,, You can get these at 
i He s topped her \\' Ith a smile. nlmorl 
•f•d. 
J "11 theceo DO mirror in_ l"l'lur room. 
P':yrn!" he oskoll, un:bly. 
She loolttd ul him wltb nalre lnno-
<'tnce \\bd · anconactooaatsa, and bla 
, , , \ .:. ' 'YC!S droppcod bcfort tho pure~ m0cl9" 
-.-...., ..... ----------=--·---_..,-·~"': ..,~uro~iso of hen. 
Wm •. Nosworthy Ltd. I ·:oaanv "t po11tb1e." hr thon&ht. . ··q1dt flit ~ ll;nor,oL of her own nr-1m"810" befl\l>' ! " ~ j Tbcn 11• •l~hed ahoo•l lllawllbl:f; Ill ~ 
IF IT'S MECHANICAL, WE HA VE IT. • •d w1111 :.o 1nwan1 ~lu•rn-. ad41ec! 1nn-t: .. .. 
'l--------------------------' montnlly: the l'l!lll~ j@-. llli>liii•ti , 
"The world will soon rid bu of llllll odept u 8IUt WU. oil h•r saliid: ti lOOllild 11 
''!JI@@®@ • "~ . .a.a.a:.a prl'<:lollll uocooaclou1oeaa... eloocl looking rroin the aU11btl7 ftaah· a C'CID!Nat lei lier ~iii 
N ~~)@i@®@@€~'®@®'~~ "You have $Orne one to rlole with. rd race of KJra to the aloo 1ltabt1(1atereet. 






Dicks & Coy. Ltd. 
Booksellers aiad Statio11ers 
or couN1e," hr told. c<•loi: bark to 10• embarruaod one of Pel'<')'. Then j "JI)' ...,_, rblld. became J camiot 
s ubJoct Of tlw hONlc• . "and nre oe\'or • he took b.r cue, au4 coming tor· help It. DI<! eYer aQ llrl make Htb 
dull." want with liolh ltnnd• euended, drew 1 IUI abolunl reply lo llO genuine a 
• "Oh. no;• she :-atd: •·nevtr dull- ·'' f\)"ra to\\·ar1l hllr. 1 que11tton'! t •!tk 100 If 1'0U caDJ1ht.f9rl 
"t a01 ~l od or thn\.' ' h,. Mld. ·~n ·l I "l\ly df'ar! I cn.u11ot h <' IP it! '"ou 'yC'ur l'Ol\wtant fr1Pnd Charin !t'erl-
t r Ut'l l you \\!Ill lM· b<'-\•ond the r earh "r ; \":.•If' bnnd 11omt. nnd you ttply ' thnt J Jt: 
('Yf n the 8\fStllCfOD Of dUllllC!l, for the.~ . VQU t!O DCl kfl O\\'-·lhat )"OU P"Vt\r If 
•ul.,re. I linve (ourld " friend for I ;hougb1 al>oul It.' And 1ha1 with •n I 
you/ ' he sold. s uddenly. JC.OnufnP n Jnck ot ID!" rt" t t thllt fK * 
·•.'\ rr lend," she rcJ>('a ted. in her lo'~ hu11crou'1y aff toundiug." 
voice. that thrillec.I hhn lo n ·.u ra ngc. " \\'t·ll . I hA\'C nt·~lr thou~ht a bonl (~ 
u.llnosL painrut \VU)". It." rontf's~~d Kyro - ~nnlllng I n ""l ~l lr ~ 
.. l 'es ; one who " ·ns - 1::1 stlll-:i 01· hrrs('lr, und ro ·trhut Rn tn r rrc!ith , ~) 
. 1 /~' gre.1 t trlcnd ot mine-." I \\':t.ter rronr a dnln t,.· O\\•r r t11to =i R'l11 :~ 
uA gentleman ?" said t~,.·rn . deeply da h1Lfcr flO\\'Cr ~tand. \~) 
at tent ive. I LIU:1n Oev'fgnc Ma nk Into a t"hn!r i~ 
•1~0/' to>old Pere)·, turning hh~ fncc GERALD S. DOl'LE, ciose: twhlnd her. r,1~u1 drP11.· a ~tUl~~ :lf.\ 
town rd C-he Ytlndow, a nd ta1,pln.r. her ltlstrlbato.r • .SL Jobn·a. cn:rtl b=-f'ket UC':ir ht r 'v it'h a n ai r orl ~~ 
rnn "°•lth hi~ ~ne-"no-n_ l ncly -- r - - · - f 11Jn.y(ut en.a nrft tn e1:.1"· that :tr tlull>' @ 
====================='===== :'\lf!l!I Oevfgue. Her mother. I.ndy De· ha\'e charmed tb t' htart out oC nu~ n1a~kt-d her rcol f uttrt'~L .~ 
· .. ,·lgin~. hait : 1 house nt Queen's Gntt', In il l tlri t s lghl! If~~ Loni ' '<' rt :lg told J " N O\\' , how swcctb~ ,·Ou 1n.f,I b rnt. ~! 
" i !I!~ 9,J~ ~ Y! ~ !J:! !J:! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! !!' Y! Y.J P ~! LOndon. nenr he~, and ohe Im• ~hHI · you how I Ion~ to be your friend ?" a nd yet how c ruelly. Do ynu know. \.>!J 
~ Pope's Matt•resses ~ ly o!!cred - la noxious, to h<!ooru• ~ Kym answered, with " emll• antl . l{yru, I should not love you hnl! ""@ 
...., rv f r iend ot yours. You a.re to ,;o to n gla nce or wonllcr lus adn• lr:itlon :1.t much Ir you were not eu ctl a JH1 1z~ (.~) 
:JI Are known throughout the Dominion for their If; her nnd s pend a few days , to i;c. ..-hon the lovely, dellooro lace: Ito me. You are 80 'srr~n~oly un'Uko ~· 
:ti IE i·ou like ror a cbnnge rrom school. "Yu." nil other glrl1 of your •s•:· oo ex-
BJGH QUALITY and WW P~CFlS. What do you aay?' "Well. I love NU alrcad}'. You u.sp• ratlogly condl{I : eo · fearfully 1. ilf -• ~ Ff• turned to look at her. ACM5' will try- you mus t lo,·o mo!" Crre frqm oven o Pl'Ope r vanity that . * !It t4: her race bod COJDC!' a. strno~c. c: urtdcn So mau, no woma.n could r<'sfs t ·-there. r ca'n ' t. go no Jr you took: at 1 · rft tE: Ylltf1J.lneQ~ bt' r. much lestii a n uusopbt.s lfcnted i me " ' llh those gre:it , i.:ravc (".)'C9-I (!) 
l'6 "Jl la •ery kind or her- very!" olt~ !tlrl. lgnornot or o il guile. 11,ook at your !lowers. my ll r it" .. bl ld. ~ 
'4r repll-"and she bu n .. cr 0.,..n !llr! Kyra • uttered the equa lly do~cd . 1 1 bes..,ch you." ' 11 IE II la Yer)' kind!" dcllca1• beahty ~ PUl Mr nrmk Kyra turnl'd her cyrs awni• wlrh • .,+, 
. t4t "You will So1" be t>Sked round her wal•1. and 1b,,n, with lltllc, low laugh. I .;; 
tG Site looktjl with M>me a1trprlst'. find :i gcnl' rou". nff,lt'.t lonnt" lnlpn1j;c. II uAn1 I so s tninge . .qntl fl l r:iost onlr. it-· 
ti bfl Dot 1atd. a• mucl:ri? IC he b:s.<l (l'X· ~he bcnl her bcatl- lo r Kyri \\'DJI the in~ bl'fng " 'hat you ~il )' '! f cn nnoi ' .. ._) 
S 
j"-8d a wt.II tbat •bo •hould ~o ~o •• ll• r or tdo t"·o-onll kl~•cd M r. help It. You mus t tc.teh "" ln be · )~ 
Stbf!rla Ille would ban Son••. A flu sh. quick nnll· foln~ s urtu•O\I rn0re Ilk~ other sh'ls:· t'[ 
'"If ahe will baTe me." There " ' tl.8 Litln.n Do\·l_gn l• 'a face, but It wns c;one: ( To be con1inucd l (~i 
a l(lue. TbeG abe looked up ~· him. (.ii:) ii ~d ;roa, my 'Jord"-he winced- -----.· - -· {ii 
"HAIG" the All Rubber Boot 
for Men and Boy's 
The N cwest and Best Rubber 
Market T<Hlay. 
Boot on The 
LIGHT AND DURABJ...E . 
DOUBLE \VEAR IN EACH PAIR. 
Price List on Request. 
ALL RELlABLE DEALERS STOCK 
BOOTS. 
"lfAIG" 
f. SMALLWOOD, The Home of 6oad Shoes 
218 and 220 'Vater Street. IC .. are JOU. atlll at Verlng!" -- !i': 
'i;.;a.! •. l'5 "N~.· he .. 1d. "I am lo I.ondon." ~) Sole Agent for "Haig'' Footwear in Nfld. 
If 
~~''CUSS tE Hor face brfgbteoed. 'And " 'Ill you ''E I'' Th 1 '~ 
uui'!'BR.lAL IE call llQmeUm.ea at tbeladya-your xce e ' ~~·";){i}Sit'o~'i'~'®® 
• ~ rrl•Dd's!'' ' Fishermen's Friend \i"'-'-~--'0:-¢'\!!l~~V'..i 
· iai aJlll n:: "Yes-orien." he KAJd . ========================= ~S. . WORKtf-$NSHIP. l'6 Th• llRhl locreue•I. and a radiant 
F,..;~ Olice and Show Rooni, l'6 MUPY •mil• mode her toe• love!. u.. 
D1aJd , & G S'---'- ~ a •111Dmer lnorn. 
", .,rave . eorge 1.--ws. >E "Wben shall 1 g<>-how aoon ?'' • h• 
P ' f •t d M (f f f H!i ~ked under her brealh. i!tf • s umi ore an a ress ac ory ~ Pen:y'a heart thrlllod under lhle 
Bi . ~atdegrave Street IE i>atablo e•ldonc• or her itrr..,uoo tor 
him. 
aarl0,804 I.I!" A,. be wu about lo reply, a brough· 
' ifi ifi i1i m ift iii ifi i!i rti ifi i1i ifi ifi m ifi ifi ifi ifi ·lfi ffi i1i ifi ifi ifi em came up to tbe door • • low. well· 
bred voice was heard to make some 
==-================== htqult'f. und tll · o .. t momenl lb~ 
. . . 
ai;rvo.nt uahered lo LllJnn Devlpe. 
She -hlld been In some measure 
propared t~, eee a good-looking girl 
: ' f .. 
You !mare api¥t ~why not •Inst wealls clestnctlon7 ,.Paint k..Uy and save dct'aJ. 
ASK YOUR ~¥J.EB FOR . 
''MATCHLESS~' 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
H a ve more pure Rubber, in th~ legs, 
than r ny other boot msde. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Wont chare, or 1.-rinkle, •s they are 
specially re.fnforced around the 
Instep and Leg. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have TIRE TRED SOLES running 
all the way under the heel, 'tt'ith a 
re-in Forced heel. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have an impl'1lved·process Insole and 
Lining which absorbs moisture and 
'leeps the feet cool and 
dry. 
,.Excel'' 
Rubber. Bools 1 
Are Made All In One Piece; N<1 Ripe, No Ctac'ka, No Wrinkles. -
' 'keel'' The,Fisbermen's Friend 
Spr "I 
Just Received 
A shipment of 
Horse· Shoes { 





Lowest Wholesale Pri~es 
\ 




IHE EVENING ADVOCA l'E. SI. JOl;iN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, , 
You will need it every day for the countless little hurta that 
ciome up. -
F.ot bums, cuts, scalds, sunburn; windburn; also for chapped 
hands and skin. Pure, soothing and healing. 
Take it internally for cough&, colds and sore throats. 
It is la.stele$S. and ocbleas and gives great relief. . 
Tr•de ~Seline)larlt ... 
Petroleum Jelly 
(Su.J for d co pg of our fr« ,_.,Id "fnquiro Witt.In".) 
·CHESEBROUCH MANUF ACTIJRINC COMP ANY (CONSOUDA TED) 
17 STATE STREET, • • NEW YOlllC.. 
All ""V•••fl.tN"" Product•can r.. ohtalnecllaDt.• otttl c...,.t.Ston.a 
thrO'fJ•hoo.t ~t.J-nJla•J 
I Stanley Baldwin 
I Returned Unopposed LONDOll oci. 17-Tbe atr•DUOllS• n••• or .Premter Mact>oaald'• Poll· 
• tlcal campaign and speech m111Ja1 
tour bU.atrected 1111 'WOlce. which w11 
somewhat weak when Parltameat ad·' 
Journed. Rea~hlnr: Cardltr ll!la mo. "1·1 
.tng, Mr. !lacJ)onald wu eatertaln· 
' od at a private luncheon, but· •H; I unable to make a epeecb becao1e bla 
1 \•oleo practlcalfY failed. He pl'Oeffded 
•later to bla own dlTlalon at Aber-
I a~n. The pact between the Liberals 
aud Conaer,•atl•e• to avoid UDIHlOeth-
1 
eary contests today produced lb• an· 
u4JncemenL that Llberala bad \le< 
· • 'chlod not to oppoee 1ftaD1"1 Baldwlll 
·In the Bcwdte1 dlTlllon of Worca• 
'teniblre thua _slTIDI Mr. Baldwin UI 
I ux:oppoaod Hlorn. SpeaklDS at the I Qaeen'a Hall tbla p.m. w~· { ~===~·=:.:-:==--.:- ·- - · ·------- - -7' I Churchill took credit ror ~ raat. * 
I . l'Llberala ali4 ~}iay Duild • ..\.noH1ci' A H.eport From· Angora Another Press 1operat111& io ~»~ Zer>pel'n P\~IS. Oc1. 17.--Acoording 10_ on Confer.ence Uni ,.n~·~r1l1cd rcpo;-t rron1 An~ora. rrcc.,·ed I -
C\· the H.tvds N~ 'o\'S Agency, British 
l'AnlS. Oct. Ii . •\ ·~~cn·c. \\ h:;h oirplor.os, pimolling the frontier be· ,JJOrlal Pre•• ('on!oreace will be hal 
t. 1ld postronc d:s:1!anihn~ nt lh~ t•\:c:n lr~lc :ind Tur~·.cr. tie•\ over fn ~ICllbournl' Aua.traJJa. n•xt yeat 
t·. hich cons1ruc1ion of ;,notht.'r nirnt • 
. . . ~ --===~==.:.:=======================================ii#~ 1 r1~.b!c rt> ire U. S ... \. by 1r-.. ns-,\ 1. --..:..; __ - ~ 
Z ~pc'.in works • : i'«drici·~~ a,·e.1 . Cho»ni •~ Oc:ol>cr 14th, r.nd dropped tn.-ltotlon or' thP Au1trallall -lf!ili 
(t;r;:·.an}, for •U le:ist 1~·0 ;-e ... -r:. 11r.J ,, r.~1 .r~r bo!llhS, injurini;: ~~·o v.•omen. or the Brflhth •:ruplr~ l'NU Union. f 
• 01•c lligh1< lhis "'eek. "·ould be made f'O """"-X":·<'.~>·.~ ·;..4-.q~~~ 111111 
r sih:e. is d'.sttibcJ in Le joumola ~ )t.M.C· ·• ··~~~~Q~~~A"'' •• ali4 :".~''" The l'rcn:h C<>rnponr • liioh ~ . · IDS IH 
h ~ ru~<~O!CJ p:•~~· ri~~': lro":' z~;i- ~} Best. Value In Tov1n (their ti- Ciilla;; r:'~n Cc)"nr~ny \lllh the 1nteni.:on or ~ ---0-''--..,.,..• . 
~~·~ ~~~~~~; l;·:~~,:~:~;p.~;~i!~~~ ~g THE "MIDA WATCH •n•~e>ie;l thoi the Zeppelin Compnni· J l 
h ,J another ZR.J for Frnnre. to be 
,. ~~i.1c:-ed on rep3mcirin account. The 
C.t,n:to On\'tmme:"it ij 1.iOdcrs1ooj 10 
t:-t·or 1hc '-'1."h~n1e \\'hich \\'i ll be pur be· 
fr 11" r~c- Rcpa.r:u :o;? Comn:its~on . 
• Ot "trlllutor~ ... I. John'~ 
Kickel Case. Sih·cr Metal Dial . . . . . . . .. 1.30 
Ahsolu tcly the keenest prices in town on those 
two lines. 
Also:-
Timepiece without alarm ........... . .. 9Sc • 
. . $1.20 Timepiece with alarm . . . . . . . . . . . . 
They would advise you to come to 
W. R. GOODIE'S, just opp. tlic 
Post Otr'ice liRd get your new Fall 
Suit 
$19~50 
All Wool Navy Blue Worsted 






Virgin Wool Serge Navy 
A Suit always in style. 
• ·)' 'S 
..... 
$11.90 
Inexpensive Suit of 













' Rolled Collar, Brown, Navy and 
Grey. $2.98 
69c · . 
BRUSHJ<tD WOOL MlJFFLF.RS 
Only 69c 
Kindly Remember 
W. R. GOOBlE'S' 
Just opposite Po.st Office 
.. ,. ... ,.-.itlll ... H_# 
Colonial Secretary 
Thomas at Derby 
VLADIVOSTOCK. Oct. 17.-Tho 
Russia armoured lmnsport. Rod Oc-
1obcr, which was re:cntly sent to 
Wrangel Island to claim that bil ol land 
for Soviet Russia is expected to 11rrivc 
hore shortly with the bodios ol mem-
bers or Stefansson's KarJuk expedition, 
which were found on Herald lslond 
cast ol Wrancel. The Karluk, an ••· 
ploration sh1p, went down in ice sixty 
miles north or Herald l$land In 1914. 
• 
. . ' · 
ocr. 




THE EVENING ADVOCAT£, ST. JOHN'S, . NEWFOUNDLAND. oqf, 
- ------ ~ 
_l,l1e Evening Advocate !MONROE'S DECEPTION OF BONAVtSTA 1:~~e~~m~d Cf.Ye ~ 
lssuea by the Union Publish.Ing Compan~. Limited, ELECTORS EXPOSED IN WELl ~fa:i=-~~ 
Proprietors, from tlretr office, · Duckwortll Street, •• , ·iiliil~ 
rlrree' dot>r.> West of tfie·.Sa.vings Bank REASONED lfflEff. =~:"::U,": :Jr 
SUBSCRIPTION R.\TBS: . 1iven this )!~, ~ 
.. Ad •- f N · ..... .oo ,: . . that>~ woold'. pj Iii 
,., m~11 The ISvemns voc:a.., to any part o . ewrountUaoa, -· per F.ditor Ad\•ocate. ho.nesty ~nd~· conti\t~~ty fit, . ~n . 'rifty~ he wi.tb: a 
. year; to Canada. the United States or Amerir .. •nrl fll-here Dear Sir,- ln the i~rnes of the th rs respect r . Mr:1 Jll!onloe !'1 o!Ji~thought SS.OO w 
SS.00 1>er year. • "Doily News" nn<l "Evening Tele· therefo'r~ i:uiltY, ot the most Jis· price. Still the ldlit ti 61' 
dttf'~ ancf other matter for pubJlcAnon llioutd l>o ~adreaMd to 8Gttor. gram" of 10-doy's date (17th) I picable pi•litical de~. i~n. possible price would a 
All business commonh:ations should. be addressed to the Union notK:c an article addrc...sed to the 
, , Ask Mr. Monroe. why he in· he not only ridlcufcd ~~''1=~ 
_ Publishin11 Compaov. limitff Advertlslnc Rates on appllcatlo?. 1 Electors of Bon~vista BRy, in crt:iscd your load of ta.slltinn, 11., a bonus on fish, but i!ii 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATUROAY, OCT. 19th., lil!·i replv tG the ".'anrf,esto of ltt':'~rs placing duties 9n pork and l>ecf jtnxation on the food tblit l~!Jl~ 
, . ICoak7r ~nd Winsor, the O~position motassC<\ and kerosene, to a yearl'j ·largely usetl by the. rtSbW)l!p 
J ~t r It . p . d Th t Can~1date~ for the .pend in~ b~e- amount of $400,000.00? Why be lrhat jg what .Mr. Monroe dfd' Tot Ut:> a ew . ems at a 1 elecuon in ~O~R\'ISta Drst~ict. ~k the d11ty Of pl!Offlll!. which is the fishermen of not Ollit ~ 
t ' t • t' d E ' The persons signing the acticle llll'gely used by well to do men vista P,;1y, but the whoW·-irw• Grea a r.10 an con- . purport to do so on behalf of the like him&<>lf anll' other owners· or . Yours tf\llr 
, : l 1 United Fishermen and labor men motor cars and pat ~ dl'ity back ·' ,.,_.~"" 
. ,. n mist Sir John •of Bonavi$ta. Bay then .i.n the po~! on kerose~e. ,, At ~1\ 
~· l , of St. Johns ... They ask their used by fisli 1111 
C bi I friends to rer'tect that for the ' • I < ros e four months the present Govern• 1 Don't ~ 
ment has had tontrol, a ~t b i! 
• 1 ; I.change has taken place JA p~ 
It is suggested that 011e Sir John Crosbie wants it financial · conditleill." Qrimtal 
broadcasted tha~ the Fishermen'~ business at Porl Union is I We wo~ld a1so·· ask' the~ 
. t of Bonav1st1 to reQect afld 
to be made a "titrget" .of political attack on acco11r.t of its . Mr. Monroe did my ~ wqrd ot 1i 
financial transac{ions with the Customs House, bnt that de.eel of his, or his associates, hill! deCCI 
certain element; -,1n the Torp Camp have realized that this bto . the rbemoteshi P055'._l>J~ exdtent tQ bnrdens k Slidi 
. . rrng a out .I ese caange COD· ,,;.; '~'1,..J'> 
inflated knightly Crosbie had bet_ter go slow. 1 he Creed ditions. Did not Mr. Monroe tell an Act or rrvTt'"'a • • 
of 1 'oryism is to disintegrade the fishermen 's cnterori't, so'vou in 1923 and 1924 that supply gl'ellter numliel' of the tlsfri~g; ~-' ~< •· 
. · · . ·. ' nnd demand absolutely govern· schooners of B~navista Ray drif • rua •: • • •• 
that the Tory1sm for which Monroe stands may rear its ugly d h . f f' h Th r well this summer and you ofl _,....;...:;;.......;...;...,.;.::,.>i-
. . . e t e prrce o 1s . ere nret · . • , HI MS 
head and be given complete control of the poltttcal and it is the most ridiculous nonsense cou~e belrev7 what Mr. ~nnrOP : Bo1al ~ J. Walall 
commerciaT affairs of our country. jand an insult to any man of ond Mr. Morrne told you surply I IQ p.m. oral Storea n. <'. A •• 
• ordinary intelligence whether 470 483 
But it might be well to-day to remind the Electors of. United Fishermen or Labor !\fen • H.ai1e7.;, 
Bonavista Bay, in a few brief sentences, of the pa t " clean" ,:o suggest such n silly question as ~~~~~1lb~~~~~~M~~~l~"~"~ir Y. R.Y-.., ·· 1·· 94 ~:~ ~ 
political record of this same Sir John. He dearly loves to c?ntain~d i~.;h: ohr~icte u(nder :e· ~ "FARQUHAR STEA.t\ISIDP CMP~'11ES. t ~:· ;~·~~~1:1 ... :. ;! 81 68 
1 \' ,cw vrz. s rm menmna f! . S. S. "ARMANDA" leaves Bo.3ton, Octnbc, r ;a,, J. Kcnn<'di· . . . . 5G 78 n 
hoodwin k the people into supporting him as a real Simon- ,Coaker) how it is that prosperity - ....._ The ••Ii•• have agreed t6 loan Ger· 
f d I h h . h has consented 10 ·i 0 th" I 28th_, and Halifax October 30th for St. Johns. P 267 311 ~78 91G man" ":!00,C00,000 .••• 11,,,.. J•wr pure re ormer an economist. n t e past it as paio 1m smi e n us 1~ F h 1 ...:... ' .. 
- year of Groce 1924 h n r 'rc1g t on y. CiJ • ~ I about enough 10 iotercsr llcniP<ci· ;0 handsomely to do so; when at the same time his declared d . d . • wh e we wfe e ~ Por further in formation re freight ~ The alandlna or the "tr11J11t nt llle • chnmplon5hlp mnrch. 
'' '' 
so estrtute urrng t e pas t our space - •11d or 1110 cc d 0 d 1 politic'al creed is to get what he can out of it. For to- . d ·r . . h b . apply 10 :~ ~ ," • ·on r un : , -o-
day we would ask the Electors who are being asked to sup- Government that is in control of FAI'iQUHAR STEAMSHIP CO. LTD., l[lp \ltlnt•'- .. · ............... G any gencrol di~ctinc 1:1,.., will kaJ 
. , ,iear,s an r rt is not t e usmess ~ ~ICcnara.t Po•t omcc .......... G The liberti: or oil, if ungoverned by 
port a Government in which Crosbi_e ·is Finance Ministcr, '. your C?untry." It would be j~st ~ • HALIPA .. X, N.S. ~ ~~rr~: .• &~~r·~. '.'. ·.·. '.'. '.'. :: :: ~but 10 a s1ate or warfare amon= men. 
to cast their eyes back a few yearl1 ~hen Sir John was in the . as sens:ble and reas~nable 10 ~1vc ~ Or :JIARVEY & CO., LTD., Agents. t9 Hickman's . . . . . . . . . . ·.. . . 61 o wn.rrare rende"'.d •II. '.he more c~I 
• Government as Minister of Shipping, and before that t~c Go\ernment credit for the 'cry ~ oct18.eotttf UJ H•r•·~y;;; Company .......... •i•nd ineKornble bi ihe •lnual cquah1y 
I 
. . d Th bl' II . . fine Summer or 1924 as compared Ml><h<MMl>l:-MMMMMMMMl:t<Mh!:~MMMMMh Customs ................ 4 or the nntagonisrs.-Mazzlni. 
usc1ous peno . e pu 1c accounts te an interesting wiih the sumlfler or 1923, or to TU''IV"V'W'V''l:J"11J"V-.-..-W"IW'IW"lltl"..,..<w''W'U''lll"'!¥'<a''ll''lll'll3.'W' '1' , • I 
tale. Tb_ey show that on various accounts Sir John Crosbie blame the Government "tor the 
has received over a million and a quarter dollars out of the d:sngreeable rain storms ot the 
Government chest. In eight years, just for instance, Sir 1present week. 
John Crosbie's firm received from the Government on coal' Ask Mr. Monroe if Mr. Sullivan. 
account the miserable pickings of $342 959 61 jM.H.A .. did not state trom hi~ 
' · · ltcat in the House of h.ssembly 
For steamship contracts and other profitable under}that there were about six thous· 
p by reference ta the accounts we find "the followingJ and men employed at the Hum· 
~ . . lbcr Industry this summer, nnci 
• AaB.m .,,. follow up that question by asking' 
~ ' lflin wh~ credit c~ given him. 
"' •.•• ft30,000.00 lor bis associates, f~r .establishiag ~'.;i~c,'.f :f'#{t?;t 22,800,00 1that wonderrnt labor ·giving indus-
• , "'<' t6,30(J.OO' 1try in this country. His reply, if 
honest, will be, we did absolutely 
!nothing if anything ,.e tried tc 
hinder it as we had no faith in the ~100.00 
' ii r y,ear, as the following record shows, were proposition. I 
~Mtftable ones to Sir John: on steamship and other profit-' Who did bring nb'>ut the Hum. 
abfe side lines· ,her Industry? Sir Willinm Coaker 
• and Sir Richard Squires w.-re 
1909-1910 .. : . ... ~ . . ..... $16,967.69 
1
. the chief factors in starting. the 
1910-1911 , , . . . . . . . . . . 45,200.6{\ pr~ject and bringing it to n sue. 
1911-1912"! :. •. r- ... . . . . . 43,350.00 cessful conclusion, whereby. our 
. J ... •, •earning power is increased on- I 
1912-!91 · · .. · • · · · · 37,CXlO.OO ~ m1ally by millions of dollars, r. n11 
1913-1914· •. '/ ; : · . . ·.. 37,500.00 lwith the increased price ;,f fish o! 1 
1914-1915 ... ............ 52,580.00 a result of n compRrative!i• short 
1915-1916 ' . .. .. . 21,358.00 • catch "prosperity has consented tol' 
1916-1917 ' ...... 18,656.25 smile on us this year or Grace 
1917-1918 .. • . 3" 60000 1924," jn spite or the proposed I 
• • • ... • • • • .:>, • senseless and useless expenditure 
• ~ ~. : of two millio'l dollars on roa~s to 
1~ -11- . 353,962.26 1snlmon pools for tourists who will t i--' ffl(j ' '' ill• rr I 
Th n
.z:._ .. 111lll>uw!!, d k .1ever come'' here, a • bOttle a day 
ese seve ~-amuuu'ts o not ta e into account" and practico11y free distribut,ion 
Crosbie's salari · in various capacities during 10 years
1 
or booze in hotels and on trains. 
and various other avenues of revenue for himself or his1 Ask Mr. Monroi' ;r he did nn1 
companies out of the Government. Ahd now he's worki~g stnte from .his seai in the House 
for his health and country. . i of Assembly, that it was not rig.M 
r- 1 to tax th~ m~chonics and lnbQr· 
Electors of Bonavista, picture it, this is the man who is ~rs of St. John's ond throui;hout 
boasting today of_ his ability and wil11t'l'gness to ''cTean up." the courttry tc> PP)' the fishcrn:en 
He can clean up, there's no doubt about it-he hls proved·,8 bonus. , 
that he can. And this is the man who today is also moving Asi... him, is this what he and his 
heaven and earth to have W. S. Monroe returned by Bona· c~:leRgues !old the men of Bo_nn· 
B · s· w· I' . . , Yl5t& Bay, 1.n 1!123 and the sprrnj! vsta ay again&t 1r . ii 1am F. Coaker. If is unthmkalile, or 1924? Didn't he lead the fish· 
that such a t~ing can happen. Coaker is your sheet uckor, erman :or ~Mvlsta Bay to be· 
UMI Port Union you~ sure haven of refuge against Monroe'.s lieve that a bMus would be giv~n 
poflcy to crush, if he can, the independence which the exist- on fish Did he tell the men or 
. enie of Port Union has wrung from a clique which will grind Bonav,~t• Bay when .he wes.!IS~ing 
to the dust the truo spirit of L'b r for their VOlflll, that 1t WllSn t fll(llt 
• • 1 era tsm. . ror one class or prod11cers to be 
. "MEN o• ·BONAVISTA, yod'r t\oitt is plidn, ItUM &iven a honu• . while the w11ge JIUi.E ANi> jfoNJlQg. earners or th9 whillo country had 
f'fl\ · to be taxi!d IP find this bonus 
r .... AKER and a land to be l..0¥£» ariCI WPEeTBD; money .. · 'Rhere does Mr. M~nroe'• i 
I . . .J.- .._.., ; _._ /' 
,,,~ ...... 1Vi . , , .J --
. . 
. . ' . . .. . .. , . ' • ~ • .,'4 • ~ • ,, 
The BI-PRESS 
....... w 
Th~.: Bi.: PRESS 
..... _ .... _.. ..... 
' W itt.9' ·N z•W"\.4 
The n:::st popuh1r RUBBER BOOT on the 
market. \Vorn by 
J•ist1f'r1nan, Fnr111<•rs, 
Sectian ~!en, Ga-!·~:u,~rs nn<l 
A.ll Outdoor Laborers. 
The "HI-PRESS" SHORT BOOT is comortablc 
and good fitting with a wondenul abilitv for 
GOODWEA~ which has given the ID-J>RFiSS 
ifs reputation for SUPERIORITY all O\'cr NE\V. 
FOUND LAND. 
Storm King 
so extensively u~ed by FISHER· 
MEN all around our coasts, has 
become a Great Favourite, and all agree that the one 
sure way to SAVE MONEY is to "'EAR THE 
"HI-PRESS" with the Red Line Round tl'le To~. 
• It's a 'll:ownrigbt oleuur~ 
io own boots ~e the1e, 
They absolutely over· 
come ev~ weaken of 





Thcr nn"t leak. rrvk, pcc1 er ro111,• ~part-ll•~t 
wlll 9'aad. a twrllM: •IOUVnt uf •~fort• 
abk-bullt to lhe.at.pcor)our r~ •Mn it'. 
-kins. 
The Bc:;t FootWe4' yo1< 
cucr WOTO 
\ 
Our Men's & Boys' 
HEAVY DULL SHOE RUBBERS 
have yet to be beaten . for extra good wear and 
long service. Full lines Medium and Light 
Weight Rubber Footwea.r. for every member of 
the family. Ask for the "RI-PRESS" ;Brand at 
. -ltowriog's 
----:----------------------1-·-----------:-------~-
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YE OLDEN DAYS 
Hotel Ani\?als 
AT THE CROSBIE 
S. Kilhen, ydncy, N. S.; S. W. 
:\\oorc.'!s, Cnrboncar; L. Multo\\nt)1, 
Witless B1y. 
AT THE BALSAM 
I'. P. l'ikc, Cbrbonenr; ii. B. Cllmas, 
Argent in. • 
AT THE WHITE HOU 'E 
L. Nosewonh)1, Spnniard's B:iy. 
AT Ilf BROWNSDALE 
Capt. ~?!~)', Hiekmnn's H•rbour; 
C. Bnrrcll.fJld Pcrlicnn; i\\r. Pow r, 
St Mnry's; J. Gulliford, H3r(1's Hr. 
• 
Heat and Inhale lllinal'd's. 
Rub lt on throatend chest. 
It cltl8l'S tho heed and 
breaks up the cold. 








LOl\D0:-1, Oot. 17- Wlth the Par-
l)fumentary eleotlona only iweho doya :iway nnd the c:impa1n oit ta bolt.eat 
It nob()dy '\\'Ottld ve.nture to41ar to P~ diet lhe r"1!ult ror It la geaorall1 ae-j lrnowlcligcd that anythlDr Ill&)' bap-
1 ven. The Oovcrnment p&r!Y eWI pro-
1 !cuea complete conrldonce ID . tho out 
IO 1 eomc ot the balloting. but It was u-
sertod tbat tho heart• or , moat or be 
- - LJlior candldatoa are •- buo1ant. 
John Lin le detllncd jrivit•tion or Good \V cather on Lahratlot than when the campaign ppened. OUt· 
'"-<>' end to con1cs1 that coostilucnry s ide tho ranks or IAbor tew pereo11s 
I. ·s. • ~tcrdny :ittcmoon lhe Rtlil\\1a)· • • ... 
• , 1 • • • • 1 , " are to be rou11d wbo i;11eYe .,.at CJp!. Jo$cph lhrbour dieJ n: Grcen• 1 "·•nagc ncnl l'CCCl\cd the lot.o~ in, Labor wm come kclc wt&b a maJl>r• 
" _ 1.,._, rnc;sai;c from Capt., Buri;c::s or the s.. 1 ... In tbe HoUM. la rac• 1111·--"'• rnnd •bed -1 t, ~'"" <: '\c' I I ., ~ ... ~
-· " og c:- lag rowlq tlaat a ID~ ....., rlll'" $!cii;hini: 10-da)'. 15$1. Lon; Tncl:le_ abeam n1 9.30 a.m. ~uc I __ llament the ~ ~
C.1p1. Peter Cu!:l'!lins p~ente~ b~ at Hopc~n)c this n.m. wel!hcr calm nnd bl1'• Ute ·~•I pe 11tl) 
~~e~srs. B;tinc J oh:i.-,:on & Co. \•:i!h a fine. ~ rnon~ing :;;a"· ~ httl pro,·cd to be a large i thaa. happen tJll 
1;l11oblc Sextant for rcscuinc crew of , . ! hortc mackcr:ll cntonglcd in a net, and 1..., ~11111( • ~:c1n!cr Blood1t0-unJ previous spring nr Caugl1t L~r •c Fi'sh ! 1••'t 
< • " I; "as surccrslul in &cit in on shore.1be "'o !!!• Ult: i~c 1 ' 72. ~ 
Th• Brig Iron Ou~c, built by Mr. Mr. Albert Yo.;:;;;:r QuiJi \'idi. "'h~Jfish is ~ctwccn four and ~\'C hulldttd 
J<1hn \\'<>ods lr..u;1chcd 1852. "'·as going, our in his bo:it ~·\:stcrduy pou:i.:!r in u::ight. 
and in Newfoundland it sta nds for exactly the same purpose. We intend to de-
monstrate to the public 





nolalllecl ... lllT .. ~!!;) 540: Laborltea, •to: ... • ~ The 1.11>era1a thna fall s to tlllr.r 
is to provide. all Buyers with Reliable Merchandise with Best possible 
at prices below regular wholesale prices. 
"" place and In pol"cal cl~• It -!lid 
(~' cau•• no •urprV'i to •e& thla poaltlnn 
@ •l<>t'O'iYJ>oid In flte clectlo11 lreaalte. !it'l " t Barry tbb alleraooa. Pi:enilfl'. M>lC ;;,f , Dcnald complained bllttrly !lint the ~ press and the Qpposltloa parties were 
Scrv1c.: ~~ porslstenlly 'mlsrepreaoa\lng •be La· 
t,>t, bor part)"• policy, nnd M appealed 
~· to his opl)Onc.nts to m81t~ "a deceJ1t i*' lnlellectual flg!1t of It." The 1>1eml•r ~: aaked Wb)• they should lllLD4!lr lloc SATJSFAC'l'ION GUARANTEF..D OR l\IONEY REFUNDED. 
.,., .. ~ ~ ... . . 
Hosiery and Underwear Departments 
r11 11.1111F:;o;·s llf:.I \'Y r. 1,. u.:rnEHll' E.llt·-?.l>dc 
from OH• tlneRI. yurn. Sizes 16 to :?O 
I.:.trge r 81"-l'11 up Sc. gn-rrn~nt. 
L.llll ES• t'. 1 .. l'XltEUl\'E.llt--F..icrra lurr~ siids 
and b (~V)' \\:'tight: long sler.\'CS. ~JOdl! rr~ 




, Ju:x•s WIXTER ll'EIGllT l)X DERWE.UI- 'rbc 
''ery best gtt."'fllenl tor the money... ."\II 
sizes .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 98<. Garm•rof. 
IEX'S llt:.ln'. JIEATllER .lllX'rl'Rt: .\."Ill 
RL.ll ' K ll'OOLl,EX 11.ILF llOSP. - Spr•lnl 
~';<' l 'nfr. 
, -°:t·' --i.~or J'"ftr(Y and go .~--- a.~ ~( {1t11e tnlllo like as man;a;lt)i4..untl 
'-~ :i dun1p hcnp. :\tr. llac.Oonald N>cclv-
• rd -a tremtndoul'I ovaUon , when he 
ti) r(':lcbed .1\\•cravon. hla home con::tU-
~ tuency. Vast crowd1 blaj:ked tho rond-@ to town along severtll lilllea. i .Pniperial.706acco(!P. ! .. \Ill I'.!;' trE,n · r KXITT.£1) llLOIJJI EKS - hll 
• !TROTsKY -BREAKS I.!:=:===_=_ =::.:t="'"""='fOUIHt=l-=d1=.i:·========;~ colOuN: large slze ......•... 7!1<-. l'elr. ~rn~•i; llt:A \' \" \\'OOJ,LE~ OX - Gro• onl;-. 
UOT.1:0\' woo1, C.ISIDrEUE HALl' HOSE- -.\11 
Kiic11. A..'Jf!'Ort.ed Colours . . . . . .. fl<k'. Pntr. 
it, l.,UHES' .\LL WOOL t 'A 11.lU:RE llOSF~Bbck 
and Coloured. All •lzes .. .. _ .. SO... l'•fr, ' 
Speclal ...• , ............ . ... ~;;r. 1•.,1fr. 
1 . .1111t:~· llE.1"1' ·1\'IXTEn COTTO)( 1rosr.-rn 
Tun nnd Olucli . • . . . . . . . . . . ':!it. l'1fr. 
I 1'1111.PllEX'S llE.\V\' COTTOX HOSE- Special qunllty, from ..•.. . ...... ,, 1~- l'alr. 
jersey's for Winter Wear 
XAVY PtJJ..flVElir91t'EiTEB8 -- For I )Jf!li'S X.\VT SW°JIATER tO.lnl - Dlnck •nd 
rd wear; "1 wool ..... Ot'P) C1nly. fi;ff,.t .. .. . ". .. . • fl.1' 
(lq WOOL 81'£.4.Tl!~All stz..a • • . • . . fJ..10 
'-' •- . .. . . aoo. tL.OO 
LONG SILENCE CAPTAIN AT FAULT :nd A111hc1eo1 Co""' a."d Jm·o gone to ~~uid. 
-- , th<' ' Humber •nd other pinccJ, Lin le St. Ltiwrcncc to La~ 
N!OSCOW. Oct. n - lllnlster or I Trinil)' Eost to English Harbour- . -Toto! landed to date 7000 
War Trotolc)', who hod been nt the 
1 
--- Totnl landed 10 d•tc 3000 Shore, 5S10
1
T,.·cnty quintals last wcelt. 
1~atorlng resort or Klslovotlosk In 1110 llO:\TREAL, l7 - lly n Ju1lgonoat Lnbrndor. Lnst week 100 quinuls Cobb's Arm 10 Merritts ( ausasus Cor tw~ month•. broke "1 hnnd•d down In th• \\'Nck C'omml•· Shore landed. Proopc:t$ Fo<>r. B:.it !Total landed to tbtc 61CIO ~ Ion~ sll on~o todnJ wltJi ~ • lgnlClcnnt , • lonel'I!' Co"rt yest er<!iiy ,Cuptnln A. plcntilui. .,.-eek ICC quintals. Some sqllilJ; 
f<.P~l'(.h ccncernlng RuBi,\ln. • need or :i 11..c11nu1nler. 1naJStcr or the f<"renl·b Ctnn:::l to Port :u.'< G::squc..;:- Renc~·s to Frcshwatcr-Torii 
Red Army bec:a1,11e we do not wall~ to steamer 1,tbournc, wns rnuntl In de· • j n • 10 dote J:OO quintals. Lui 
scmblngc In Kabardln the autonom· 1 raull ror tho st.r1111dl ng nnd totul lo''" If' As TO R I A j lOO quintals. Prospce11 ~. 
ous rrpuhHc norlhcrn Co.ucautla he or Ills \•tsst l on J uly 26 lo ~t on ur V' squid. 
Raldt "We arc compel led to bavo n. nenr Gulf Ledi;o In the \'lclnlty or , ~ ' 





be enela.v•d nnd torn to plosoc by • l fl se or er • ears 
our t\nemtes th" 1 mnerfa1htl robbers ! ]J~-;.~ b~"ti .,, ,p _ . 
® who are nQI\' t•nrlDg Ch in n 10 pl~•·· Fishery Report ' .. , r~'!:;r~~nol Th~ lollO\\' iDG have booked FudlQJ 
i TER ~JV' l ~T ' I GERALD S. DOYLE, for Haiifox nn~ Boston, i!Y the l)IMf--.'t, -SUB RAJ,nl\J.'{ Sp1i1h's Sound to Round liarto11'; f l'lalea Ai:eat for l'IP.. soiling 1his aftcmapn:-Mra. F. Da~J\t c (.if !otnl landed to dnto llS~ qtlo. Last Miss E. Dovey, Miss E. 1'1. Darby, MtW -s-~ MJNES USED week ·30 quintnls. Squi4 r.cnrcc. tT.otal lnnde:I _ lo <lnlc 14!1J quin1als. S. M:honcy, Mits B. Mil:cy, Mi~~r 
«: Amhercst Col'c to Cope l.'(.rccm:~ Lqst ~·eek_ 4~ q1!s. Proopcc.tsnot .very O:ikc, Mies J. Stack, Mrs. K. 514!'-t , )], BY MITl\llX'E Tp1al tapdcd 1o date' 12,QIO quintals .. &9q~. Bn11 sc:ircc. , Miao K. JI\. Baker. Jllr. C. C. Pa•'Crlo)', 
.... ~ 
.... IM.7.$ 
\?ll \;011,EAJ · . 1• p t , , • Jean de Bny to Tides Poin- Tolal Miss Ttl. Murj,hy, Mrs. I. Hickey, Miisf.,~· (-ii'• L"sl week •IS q1 , , . rQ<lpcc s not ter) lnnded to date 10,282 qulnrals. Pr0$- C Cunningham and chlld, Mrs.-~ • ~ MllKDEN. lo- Trcm•ndous cuunl- l'lliriy good. Plenty squid. Quit~ n pcct• poot. Fish scarce both on lo:al Onll'e,Miu E. Oa•·c, Mr. E. K. croli • ll'r• hnve been caused In tho fighting . • C Mi A Cole v ~ around Sbanhalkwan tbrough tho ul'le o ...._ I Towels ! Towels. ! • ~'l few h•l'e civcn up fishin.s 01 Newman·~ nroun:lo and ot Ccpc St. Mary's. Some lhite. Mrs M. omC2', u · · ' •. I -11JTE uo~. ET""'wB v,\"E TOlt't!L~ _ o oo• 1~~. : of aubterreanenn mtnoa by the Cen-Quatttr Al: a )ftdfum efzc t'OLOt'RED . 'rrRK· " ~ "'"'" r "- "' II ~ lral Cblne.se Governmtnt forces. It -~ l!IH TO'fEL.. . . . • . . . . . . . !«k. Eat• medium size · · · · · · · · • · · · · · ·. lie. t:urb was declared today no catlmate of U1e l"'~· ~mll iPllllltt• ,.111111111 _,111p111111 r,11111111111 ~ 11111a;1111, 11111111111111n 1 ,11 111rn1;lllll'1111111;1IUl'"'111n1•til1111n1ih11i11llfdlh -llOl'llEllOLD ROI.LEK ll'OWt!LLING -· \'~r; strong and closely woven. All prices. 13c., t•c~ I -·-··altle• or the pn•t' two dava• !igl1t· ':I I lid 11, 1111 It 1 ht11  I lJ II I 1 j II n II 1111 1111 •1111111111 ... -· • • ' ==-=- t11111111111111p111~·~·.!!.m!'.._ 1111,11•'.'.'.....'!!.!!"~ - IUl(tll' .'.._llltl•I . 111111 t • .!.u __ ...!..J!_ ctyt . it ,tt 11\G , ba~ been made a.-allable _It w:t• ~ 111.E l_l'l~Eli !>.\lf.\!IK . APKIX!l-22 lt 2!; rl~.. I 111, ,\f'Rl:D DAMASK TABLf.{'LOTllS - 5~ ~~ ~:~1~.:;:1e:h:~ta,·~~a:·~=r:~::; ;;. ~ I- •• m1· te d ~ I~ \.o•on ............ • ......... -1.0e, 54. very RlrQng.. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • (.ii\ °""'" J 0 b ' s s to r e· s 
v lll'El'Ul~ -10" 81,£.l('Jl'EO 11.Ul'ASK- Xcw \l,;hrn• ........................ oor. 7ard '="' nnd completely occupied the city :;;;: ' -'. · 
I EXTRA REATI' COLOl' Rf.D TABJ,E ( ' r.l)TllS-S11ttlal ................ ,. .... $2.00 eneh @ GR" AT DAMA e~ • ~~~ ~. 1:111 BED T1CK1xti- 2s" .. 1d~. Slk'~ inc. Yd. J coo~,tJ~ee~.~-1~·~· - ~·~~~~1-~~---~~~~'.~._ ~~~ ® E. . GE ~~ / ~ , - --: NPf.( I.IL -:- sil1£RIO.R Wll,ITR llOX•;YCO.lf_'~ COLOl'!lf)D ALHAilllJK.\ BEil rill ERll-!ltro~ ~ DONE AT CA. NTON fi 1· ' n 'g1· n' e o· W·nor" ..s·_. ~ BED I OVElt:. ......... .. ..... -~ hard w~.•rtnrs Uno . . ...... ,. .... .. ~1.. 'lf! = = ~ 
I ~l'l'ER Ql'A/,~~ 110~~·~!\~P! Fl.~i~~l';f~.\L~~~!!!! !lllRTS-\;lth or ,:Uboat ' i ag:v~!1:~~G~~~n~~j !~~~:9 .:~; 1,a, 
~ SlllRT!l- lf!f!I .... • · .. • · •· · .. Ii.:.,. 1 Collar .............. · - .. .. .. .il.:!fl @1 fighting 'bel~oa labor troops and ~ ~ -:. Flannetlettes l , ·tianaellettts l i~ 11 ::~:~·:~e ~:.1.~~~:~ta~~~~'~:u:1~ .I_ l ti\ .l V_tr1 S11t• I.Int •l M"' ll<'HUlal lltrlpeil IfEA l'LA~"°'"ELl,!'l'TE, suitable ro'l every uaq . 'town wu ,..umaled al Sl&,000,000"ln i ~ ·; 2t C'eal• Yard. r-. - - I mu•asea rec:el•ed today by the State ~ 2i" WJllTt!, BL"CE Ht! .PINK •rt:DDO" FL.\-:\. J.OliDOli SillO"KP.- ln bhto 1hado Qnly. ·r~ts lo ~ I D•pa~ment, Dn patc;hte from Sbens· ii: "f.L--$1>tt. lal ror uftderwcar • . .!7t. Tard.. I oxcepllon_ 11 ror children'• wear . . ~it. Yard ~l""-1 .. 1d Oonenl Bhan, oftlctal rep-
• · , t'OLOl'RED STRIPED PnAS.l tUlTK .- Cap. ._ fl'J.RJ'P. rn JI(• i;~ELLllTT"E-tn nice eofl @4 rc•enlnll•• or O•nenl ~I. --med · ~:I• or oxt"'me wear; tatit..tal col~urr. 32 ..,. " '"' · ak lard @ , clopiill&llC!tr or tbe . .Klansap troo,. at 
it chea .. ' ........... ~ , , . • . life'• lll~ . . Nteer )'llrn ., -~~ .. •tron, · • • · · · • ®i Lun~hwu on lb~ 17th, . ·'* 
it ' We •ou1d lmpttae DPl>U uery rt~r to CU'.1' TIJllJ OUT and ho!d fo• ref•,..nc eand comparl- , · · .i.;d · . W'-'"-'flu 
•on. We IUlll'Mlee evcr1 CU•tOL1•r rro::: Nortl\ern t::&brn~or to St; John 'a .the 8U l1l<• l(oo.J l'<llttl. Sh nan Olli ~fte8 
.11 ~IL ORDERS hue QU~ ver1 ape_~~· • "ttontltt~ Ulll (t re_. ll'nt aame day .. l'ffeivtd ~,. "~· GoHlen City 
MPECl.\LS 
EflRY 
DAY BoR · ··Pfa£11E _I :;:u N•::~~~aa i 
1 t , ' . • 
U you want an ~ne ~cpatrect. bcel'inp reb86blrted ~r · :" ; 
. llbdmte ~·~f anj ci~- . . . : ' . f 
Se nd:'".it · to;:-us: :;:I' I· : • !; . 
I 














THE EVENING ADVOCATE. OCT. ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, 
~Raw From Eczema 




Tho S.S . Siivia sailed tor Hallrax 
• ""Vortr rr-&n I nlfercd. OM kc r&w and New ) 'ork at 1 p . m. today tho 
.,_toe• to bodr. So U•IDI'...,. CMlld lbeUo•• what 1 ••«.-ttd. tt wu D.D.D. Chip took. a Jargc tretghl and the tol-
::a~~'::r.~:1~~ rsan l lowlog uddJl.tonal passengers: Mr. 
~ wordaare. t.••• f1'0ID tb• ktttrot &• and Mrs. \V. R. Cbeehlr(', Mias 
... 0.nott. CMot•fTille. Oatario. Mr..,.,,,, .. IM J I Cb I L .. I 
,.111 ..... ,urquat.I001rot1can.toad talm. ar ore oeh re, . ~ut owoey. 
It '°" ha•co•t Uled tlM coou.,. t....ltn1 " lUtas S . J . Penney. Ralph Paraon1. 
!u0;.! :W~ ~ O::O-:a-s!!~:. fdfss M. Curran, J. de Champlain, 
•Ulff. ll.Ma bottle. 'IWD.D.D,Soep, ,_ Ceo. S . Oxley. L. A : Lacey, F. W. 
R ~ ...... ' Davi•, A. Winsor. Mllll A. J.camen, ................. G. H. S.:1Qr.,Mr:' .llDd Mrs. n. a. IoUca ilrSklnDtaeaae li\'tnrnr Str.d _i..e, ato, Ml .. !ll. coa-
AT ALL DRUGGISTS. non, M.lss A. Connors, 




~~ "CanaJa-8 BUI Plour• 
a S t h e C b 0 i C e •Of a 11 g 0 0 d 
if PHILU' .lfE.\'.H;\'. Do you want lo win In the battle IS ACCEDED BV 
Tho de3th or Mr. Philip ~leonoy, ot Ille! Then prepare by training aa . 
~ne.r Brook. occurred on Mon· a Stenographer a Book-keeper, A d nttfil .If. Meaney wu only Sales Agent or o. Secretary for aomo A c c L A M A T I 0 N ,. en sick 1~\t F'rlday and up to thnt progressive firm; then the buellla4! 
time he enjoyed good health. Do world will want your sor<tces aoil 
ceased v.••• a well known resldeqt of pay you well for them. Intenalve ~owe,ve.!~ t'~·...a.•we .,..,..,'::=«:~~ 
Q>rncr Brook. -1, , 1tralnlng la the United Business Col· ~""''"Q'"'D"Q-- -~~~-..-.~sr.i 
O .. ~-· j 1cJ:e-. Doy or Evening Classes, c.nu "'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~=!e!!~~ 
' THOlUS Jl.\RTY prepare you to become export In the · 
Thoa. Hartr. for a number or years • shortest l>O&Slble time. Wo have ac- PERSONAL S. S 'IV-IL 
hcry wat-den OD Harry's Brook, and complJsbed tbltt for hundreds and caa J , • nmnf!f 
fa year on 1bc Humber. died at bla J do the snmo for you. Personal atten· I 
mo at Potrles CroBSlog a tew d•Y• Uoa la Book-keeping, Bu•lnesa Arllh· - • ~ ~ 
roro th e close· of lbe t1•hlnr sea- mellc. Salesmanahlp nnd English; ex- "JOO!'" Snow who UICd 10 nm a CllS• of 
n, ncd was bl"'ught home. The re- (lllrt help In Shorthand. Touch TypeC tom railoring .;ore in the Lamb bURcl" a,; 
aln• were held uotll the arrl•ol of writing and Secretarial Studio in~ Water Street, St. John'I, came ~ 
!\Is son John. residing ot 'Boston, Write. call or 'pbono for full pa sec us a re~· days ago. Mr. Snow his 
who arrived hero on Wedn et':dB~'. and t tcultu11. ~fflrrc~ entrance Dow · o been engaged as cutter for tho ,.-
Interment took plnqc on Thursday Henry St. P. G. Buller, M.C.S., Prln- year ~·ith Grielr Bros. of Bal~e; 
morning, the !Un.rot boing rrom tho clpal. ocUS,11 and has rcsicned that posidon to tab 
Church or the Sacred Heart.-Wes:-
1
1 a similar one with a larae ftrm in Mn ~ 
• Star. ' .. q Th E I Haven. The Weekly wishes him ll out die 
-- -<>· -- e as ern lurge me:sure or success without mis- rallure OJ 
Government Ships I fits. . hold a lllClidNi at ~~ I Trust (nmpany ftlr. lgnarius J. Stap:eron. formerly an s. o. s. his ca fo:th, ilnd Ille)'·~ ... 
Ari;.v lo lert Hr. Durrett 3.SQ p. m. V or Gund Falls was a ,-isi:o• at our nuLlnc a desperate etrort to seta;ic Ill> re.I ud Y••tcr~ay, Inward. I "We no 00 forever" o!llce. !cw days ago. Mr. Stapletoi bas e·.-ery supporter .rhey .can. ani as thl!.c larae ~ carao; 
Clyde l<lt J,ewlsporte l.20 ~ p.m. , Ad::iinistrators. been in Bo!!on since rhe su.nm"' or arc rhrec or tour o:. ':'" •·w.:11 :"'"tr.a " - p:.m. *1tll~oa. 
yesterday. Cl I E ' I Tn t t 1023 and for. time u· .. ~ith the A a. up mostly or 81 .. ;t' rc..:::.o· $ •nJ Tho acbooner !Aurelia Francia .... At the ovenlq service;;"°"· 
Glencoe arrh·etl Port aux Basques C . xecu.:rs. IS~~~ 00 Ho~'< Co., rhe well kno vn mal;e,. >f friends. thi•. no dm;':t. i; c •e <· ' :; c. rl••d In port thta morning from Halt- Stewart wl>cl bas Just reiume<I trom 






the Walk Over Shoes, but ta:ely he b. ; rcrsor.s ... hy •~• •h.r 1·" ;,.,,. :;il":J tax with a c&rKo of 011 to the Im- Uagu1, ,..ill be tho preacher. The 
Kyle left Port aux nasques l~.19 Reserve · · · · · · · · • 35 • · been u·ith rhc Colu:11bi3 N• t.ooal In- ~'ck. fro:n the Lcbra<'o~ to Bunn, .. ,.,, jl>•rlal Oii Co., Ltd. service ,..ill tc of n ·mlnlonary n4mre 
n.m. today for North Sydney . · Estates hel.i in Trust suronc• Co .. and is •lso Jt::ndir,g nig~t il.i\'. I ~ and u a portion or the colle::tion wlll 1 • 
Malakolf .Jett Salngo 7.30 ? m. December 31st 1923 •. 32,293,913.00 session ot rhc Bentley Schooi or fl~- <>- · - _ The 3 .S. ~usu loft. Cormaavllle at ~o to ftlr. Srewart. a llberal olltrin~ ! -
-yesterday, outward. _ I Choose rhis Company as yo11r ance and Accouoting. Th!$' •cnool , , Thr Reason \Vhv , ' a.m . to:fay, going North. Is eypected. Sidesmcn •·ill do nll pos- 1 As the period from 15th or Oct• 
!delgle olf Long Tickle •. 30 n . m. ·Executor or Trustee and be said ta ~· the largest or the k in~ in the n·n \\'' - n- • I - sib!c to accommodate v~i:ors. 1.iber tu 11th of November is tbtf 
y .. terday. 1 assured of cfficieni management United Star<s, ond u ually hos ob~1•t 1 Y lnS!'r nan.~ Th." •dmonrr Ell•n and Mar)· has ~ratistical pcrioJ, .1t•ring which all 
Portia Jell Rencontre West IZ.50 . and continuity of senicc. we 3000 students on its roll . 1 BonaVisla Bay >ten cnt <r•l at Grand Bank to load ••It On Tour of Inspection 1outwarc! international corr"pona-
p.m. yesterday. going West. _ 1 ne'lcr die, :lo not become incapaci· .Mr. Manin F. Murphy, rorr.:c,iy or To Rc-t>lcr! Hin: 1 '•ulk r!Mii "'" Clouce•t•r from Lokc · cncc must be car.,Cully....,righcd, 'he ·· 
Prospero left Greengpand IO . h . Head Olticc: 1;lali£is'I, No1·a Scotia. Leslie Street, St. Joh~'•· •,. ;,~o ·t.c r nnd 1 akt'. Clener'nl Mnnngor Ru.sell nnd ('bl<·t mails on Tuesday!t :ind Thursd,y• 
n. m. yeotcrdai" coming South. _ · tatcd and are never absent. All rv:sltor. Mr. Murphy h!\S tcor. h l'io • We undorst .. nl tLo: C_p: r: :; ' . \ . f:ni;lnter Joyce nt th• Gon•rnm•nt from 16th October to I Ith Nn.,.eili· 
Sagona lert Parsons Pond lO . l .> business is ab,solutely confidential York lor about three 1 .. ars and hoo re- onr. rhe \ llni«c · of !•':•1100 r , ,;"•- • J '!to S . .:. B:ilt ••ll•rl Crom 801 ~ Railway tort by ye.terday morn. o~·, ber will be close.'! 11 hnJr• hiur 
n.m. yesterday, coming South. IN'rtd. Branch: Pitt's Building, ccntly gone on to motto his ho:r.c in the ie.> is """' :le o--.:ec o' ' ·i. ·~r J i land l"'~. (.o l Rotterdam with frs'L o~ n vlJlt ~r ln•1,..r·t · 1~ n!1on,\ earlier than usual, that is JI 11'd01:K 
$t. John's.. ' "Hub."' 1••0 or c:r. no doubt 1h·s is tv·.c ot :;;u: lf'I OOtJ t t•n_,. -~- ~ tit (. ... loncnr lrtu ~h. D~for • rrlurn· ins,tc11d of 11 .30 a.m". 
Tburgday • express reached Port Durtng the -.·eek we had a visic fro;';". reasons wh>· Aton!'~: ~tu"'k '!'>?:! . ·1:) 1 · -- • · --- !. .. ~ 1 the cttv t ;u.y wlll llkP1\' tUi.1'«1 I 
nux Basques at l1.30 last night and W. A. TUCKER, Manager !!dward J. Penny. formerly ro, the re- • "'~ on 100 Biily'> •niory, to c.ir l• I '.'lotc < f 'fhanks n tour or the" western dl<l•lou. . . W. J. W~DFORD, t~o Kyle got awny an hour later for mar2t.eTJ aat rondrial starr or the E1·coln~ Hernld him to "!h·c" In rown. anj drive aro;i,d. -- Mm. Posta and Tl'legrapli;i. 
.-orth Sydner. ' ~ 10 I In Its pallny days, •nd later puhfishcr in an motor car, or Enclish man•Jfar- j :llr. Ephraim Wllelsn. l,lghtkceper. The H nitcd Business College' otll l .18.25.no•l -==============-=============~· of the "Al\lalonian.'' jture pror..ticatly the so.me as thai: of the . Gull I1ld .. Capt" John. \o\"1!o cnn11-'\ to the1 __ 1-------------
lmllllft · • I , Mr. Penny came to the U. S. abo111, l•mnus "~oils Ro;-ce." j 011Y by th~ Pr<>1pero wl•hu 10 thonk I C'ln-.o• wlll bo rormed oach ~Ion- FOR SALE :-Auxiliary schr. 
Ve t Fl la year tlf:O and has been en&l gt<:I in I . thr tno.ny frl ~~d" ot lhe c~ty for the1r day this month. and tbl" first " '<'('k I 'Tan Cook" J7 tons· net. built in N'oq le Orv Our r.~\\;spaper v.1ork, and in the writing of .A brnntb of th,. ••:-;ewroundlandlklnd~cll~ ln \"i•ittJ:u: hfl " 11 fP whilf.' nt,of .Xovrinbt•r. for tho!te "'ho "l\ro un· · scotia 101-1, fittc::i y.·ith 20 h. p. Atl.1ntic 11:\lt:> of 1hc ?'CO. Se\:cral nf h~~ pro· Cuti ort Nurs ing and lndustrJal .A 1- the. S;.notorltJ.~. n.nd for lh t:lr glft.S ?t ·nbl~ to entfr 01 th~ oiwotn~ ot thl' . Engine. · ductions ha1·e •ppeare:I ir. t'.1c "Shn•i •oclnllon" w .. r<c<ntly organl••d ut I fo•ult. No.. w.1• h h•IPNI In no •mnll I ran 1erm. 'Pbono, writ• or cnll: I'. I for hmhc' 1>.irricul•rs arptr 
Stories"' map.tine. publitt1eJ tiy C"nrn r-r llrook as o result or Ludy wn>· to ~n .. oUntKfl' ond clff'cr hc- r. :..;. B~tl('lr, ~t.c· .s .. PrJncl1>nl, \,lctoria lJ ISA.\C E\'A:'iS • 
•••••••••• •••••• 
••• 
Doubldar. Page " Co. Allordye~-. vl•ll, and "!ready n sub-,!llro. Wl1olen. 1<itbo11gt1 n.o~ t . lly re- Hall (t;;n!ran"e Henry St.). oct!S,11, :<:1. Jacque., 
J Ano1hcr visitor "·as AJl:an ;\\o,,:c, 1'tantial aum of moner hnd been raff,. CO\'('r<..'d. rotu:-r.s 1~01n•: \\'tL.\ her bua-
1 rormerly "·indow d!C$scr in rhc mc,·s ed. lmnd. ~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!! 
department or Ayre & Sons, . Limiro l. j p ~:::&:~~~~ :::~n::~0::~~$:t~=t:1 
Mr. Moore micr&ted 10 Ford Coty v.·hcn a,. .r.;:...r.t-,"V'"''"@~·"'·'"" ~ .'"-1:&'-"'r.:"·"".".' f.i'.,..,..,_.-:-.~· r·~~~ n 
tlw "boomn waa on but not ftndiog <"'· ;t.€~.;;:t;•.!A!.-.~~"~·;:!,~l~,~,i,t,-.!.'~..-'.!;·."t~-·~~'~.t-~:~ 
i• 
equal in every way to any fint Patent Flour Milled. 
' 
·-
dltlon1 there all that had been pieturc:I, • · • ' ~) : = =: .. 10:i11~:~n '.~:: .. ~~ : ii We Can Save You ~r tt 
nd Broold)'ll, and II now doing v.·cll . ® '.~ 
In carpenterln&. He Is t"e$idin; in ii 12') ~-:":;:::DJTION 1· Money on- ~oofing ~~.  
, ,As many or our subscribers hl\~ l « ~. 
been enqulrlnc about the Illness or ftlr. I ii ~ I ~~1 ~ 
H. H. Tait. asaoci•te editor of the 1 (,;) 
Weekly, we are clad to assure them I ii ® 
th•t he is now out or danger, and 's ii Are you going to buy Roofing this fall? tr you arc (it\ 
progressing favorably. ii place your orders with us and SAVE MONEY. \Ve have G'f,, 
but not the people in them, except as their interests ' 
di ffer in a very gencr~I .. •ay. 
Thcr~ are the ~amc clo~scs in each town, whether 
you .judge by inc<'mc or 1ns1cs, and included in our stoc~' 
you will rind cxccrticntil values in 
Lawn, Voile; Crepe, Percale & Muslin 
wh ich will prqve t>f i'ltP.rc~t to all those requiring good 
mcr..:hanCise ct 11 r1~:.: Fig''t. 
Ask your d•alcr for VICTORY, it 111ill give you perfect 
satisfaction. 
ro~!/::~·~~h;h~•n.:,~:u;00~:. ~:.i one thousand rolls of Japroid Roofing on hand nnd can (i Rob\ '15011 Export Co'y. 
lo!' 1 rcw day1 he was in a erillcal con- fill your orders at short notice from the following stock:- ® sep~ii.tuOl!,tbur.•n t. 1), , • 
dition, but eventually rallied, and we ~~ =~~~'!?~~~::g:~~ =~~~;:at:;::S:'31 
ho:>e will be on duty before long. • "OUR LEADER," Heavy Rubber Surfaced .. 55 lb. per roll l,>t) 
1 His brorher Or. H. S. Tait, who ls @ @ 
u r __ I B ORR CO L d f,ractisln& ins. Bri&htan, has been visit PLAIN SLATE SURFACED-Red and Green 80 lb. per roll .. ~ e~~~"' "ffa;~~j"' "')!! ·'"·~''",• • .. , t ., Ing him in hospital al Fall River and Is IMPRINTED SLATE SURFACED- ~) ~ . " ~~"" 
I quite satisfied wirh rhe progress rhe \!.. li7if ~:~,~~11"<13m Ageuts p(t;ent is making.-Nlld. Weekly. .. SinglePatwn .................. . . 901h.perroll ~ Gentlemen:.,., I :::::===-=====-====-~=================I .. ROCKROID"-Heavy ............... 55 lb. per roll ~) 
@@®@®®®®®~I "ROCKROID"-Medium ...•.......... 45 lh. per roll !t· ...... ~~ 
For first clnss buildings we recommend the ~. ... .......... 
. Newfoundland Government Ra1'lway. "OUR I.EADER" Heavy, supplied with nails on;! cement •M 
or zinc kaps 81 • • .. • • .. · • • • .. • .$4.60 per roll There is no use advertising if you C;)nnot 
t • • Or PLAIN SI.ATE SURFACED at •••••.•• $UO per rnll deliver the goods. For sixty years we ha'e 
• IMPRINTED Do at •••. · ...... si.oo per l'Clll delivered the finest Tea to some of the finl!st 
people in the world, and we want to continue to 
do so. If you therefore want the best cup or tea 
procurable, we would suggest thut you ask )'our 
dealer for J 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
~ As the S.S. "ARGYLE" has now resumed her regular sched)ll~. rfcight for the Presque 
.. Roule (West Run) will be accepted Thursdays, and for the Mcrashccn (Bay Run) Tuesdays. 
,..Suic as h~retofore. • 
. · ' Passengers leaving St. john's on 8.45 •a.m. train Monday, Oct. 20th., will conitc't wirh 
Argyle for usual ports enroutc to Lamalinc (Western Run). _ ·- --.._ 
tll'lltJ HUMBERMOUTH·BAftLE BR. STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Passengers leaving St. John's on express, I p.m., Sunday, October 19th, will connect with 
S. S. Sagona, at Humbermouth, for usual ports enrouct to Battle Hr. 
If I ..... EMBARGO NOTICE. I 
- . Effective Nov. lat, and .until further notice, an embargo is placed against horses and CAt· 
~ from Nonb Sydney to points • · rbie system, and vice veru. 
For small or iaferior bulldinas. or for repair work use 
ROCKROID-Hcuy ~t .............. $3.MI per roll 
ROCKROID-Mcd.iJ1111 at •.......•... $2.6.1\ per roll 
All supplied with cement and galv. or zinc fastening. 
Write or Call for Furtbel' Partlculan. 
• 
Horwood Lumber Co., 
Llmlt~d 
GOLDEN PHEASANT TEA 
FERGUSON HOLN&sS · & . CO., LTD., 
LONDON, ENGLAND •. l 
